Women’s Equality Day
Revising the Legacy: Women Breaking Boundaries

Please join us for a “walk with suffragists fighting for the vote” virtual event.

Thurs. Aug. 26, 2021
9:30 AM-11:00 AM Mountain,
11:30 AM – 1:00 PM Eastern

Hear women’s voices from our past come alive as they tell a story.

Join Teams Live Event at:
Women’s Equality Day Attendee Link

Captioning Provided: If you need an accommodation or have an inquiry about accessibility, please contact Patty Burel at patricia.burel@usda.gov or 541-441-7444.

For more information, visit the Diversity, Equity, & Inclusion SharePoint site (https://usdagcc.sharepoint.com/sites/fs-cr-od/SitePages/Welcome!.aspx)
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